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वति�ष्टो�व�च
Vasishta spoke

ना����दतिम्ति� तिनाण�य �व���त्यज रञ्जना��, यन्ना�स्थि�� �त्प्रति� किकल क" व���"ह विवच�रिरण�म् �। (56.01) 
Ascertaining within yourself (through Vichaara), that nothing of ‘this concocted perceived’ exists 
(except as an apparent reality), discard attraction to all the things completely. 
How can a wise man entertain a belief in something that is not there?

दृश्यम्�नाम्�"द� च"दस्थि�� �त्ता�म्*पा�ग��, ति�ष्टो �व�त्म्तिना, बध्ना�ति� त्व� किकम्त्र किकल�त्म्��म् �। (56.02)
Even if you believe that what you perceive is some absolute reality, even then remain in the ‘state of 
Knowledge’ only (as the analytical self) (unattached to everything). 
Why do you bind the identity to this (body-) thing here (which is just an outside pattern, like an image in the mirror)?

अ� च"दस्थि�� ना����दतिम्ति� तिनाश्चयव�नाति� ���विपा भा�वना��ङ्ग4 क�� य*क्तश्चल�चल"। (56.03) 
If you are sure that you as a ‘thinking point’ alone are real and this ‘perceived pattern of the body’ is not 
real, then also, how is the attachment towards the moving and non-moving considered as proper?

ना"दम्स्थि�� जगद्रा�म् �व ना�स्थि�� म्ह�म्�" क" वल� �वच्छम्"व"त्�म्���� तिम्�म्�दृशम् �। (56.04) 
Rama, this world is not there at all as a solid reality; and there is no bondage for you in truth, 
hey Intelligent one! Only the taintless Reality spreads out in this manner like this, as if with limitations.

[Only the Reality-state is there, referred to by the term Brahman which shines as you, me, and all the others. 
If you see the world as real, then you have to take that Brahman-state alone to be the Creator, since nothing else or no one else 
is there other than that. However, that formless state has no senses or mind or intellect as its limiting adjuncts. 
Therefore, how can it create anything as an entity entertaining some purpose of creation? 
How can it create anything, and for achieving what great fulfilment?]

ना"द� क��क �� किकस्थिञ्चन्ना व� क��क �क्रम्�, 
This world you see as if solid and real is not created by any Creator at all; there is also no process of an 
entity doing the action of Creation (as an agent of action like a divine entity). 

�वयम्�भा���" च"द� कत्र�क��पाद� ग�म् �। (56.05)
All this shines by its (Brahman) own splendour by itself. The Reality (by its mere presence) gets known as 
the Creator who creates, (like the sun who allows all the actions to occur, by his mere presence).
(Do not fall into the deep pits of philosophies that are lost in these theories of world-creation based on the reality of the 
world-appearance). 

अक��क�  जगज्ज�ल� भावत्व� �क��क� , म्� त्वम्"�"ना शबल� भा�वयन्ना��व च"�ति�। (56.06) 
Let the phenomenon of the world appearance that is not created by anyone, be a created one also 
(according to you); yet do not stay confused by the different types of ‘world-creation theories’ 
presented by the scholars (as per their own ideas and beliefs).
(What explanation of a Creation can stay valid when the world itself is not really existent, except as a mind-construe?)

�व<स्थिन्द्रायविवह=ना�त्म्� क�<व � जड़ो�पाम्4, अक�� च �द� म्न्य" क�क��ल�यवज्जग� �। (56.07)
He (Brahman-state of Reality) is the Creator, but is equal to an inert-state being that is bereft of all the sense-
organs. Therefore, this world, as per my conclusion is without a Creator.
It arises as a factor of co-incidence only, as in the maxim of the crow and the palm leaf.
[‘Reality’ ‘is’; so the world is seen, like the crow sits and the leaf falls down. There is no causality here.
Reality itself exists as the world-reality, as its very nature, like the gold exists in some shape or other.
Gold is not the creator of the shape; so also, Brahman is not the Creator of the world-state.]

क�क��ल�यय�ग"ना ज��� यस्थित्कस्थिञ्चद"व �त्तास्थि�म्न्भा�व�ना*�न्धा�ना� ब�ल� बध्ना�ति� ना"�र4। (56.08)
Whatsoever is there, that occurs as a factor of coincidence only (as a network of Vaasanaa-filled mind-states). 
Only an immature mind as that of a child can attribute reality to it; not others (the mature thinkers).
(A child believes in a ghost as real, not so an intelligent adult.)
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[There is not as if, some emptiness-state is attained where the world is destroyed through realization and it will exist no more, 
and the quiescent state alone will be left back as some Moksha; because the world is not existent at all as anything. 
There is nothing as a world that can cease to exist.
Understanding this factor is termed as realization, and not the want of world- destruction. 
You cannot run away from the perceived. 
Stay where you are and know it as non-existent. That is the real Moksha for you.]

ना कद�तिचकिदद� श�न्�� जगद्रा�म् ना च क्षतिय, अजस्रं� दृश्यम्�नात्व�द्भा�विव�त्त्व�च्च पा*ना4पा*ना4। (56.09)
Rama, this Jagat (which is pure voidness and is completely non-existent) never subsides, nor does it get destroyed,
since it is perceived and conceived, again and again countless times. 
(Emptiness cannot be seen, but world gets conceived in this emptiness, and gets formed again and again.)

ना कद�तिचकिदद� च�स्थि�� जगद्रा�म् ना च क्षतिय, अजस्रं� क्ष�यम्�णत्व�न्ना�स्थि��त्व�च्च�ना*म्�ना�4। (56.10)  
Rama, this Jagat is non-existent (unlike the ever-existent Aatman); it cannot be destroyed also as if it is really 
existent, since it is destroyed a countless times (since every world of every mind has a beginning and end) and 
proved as non-existent through ‘inference’, (since it is produced newly at every wink of the eye, as it were. 
It is non-existent in the past and in the future also, since the past and future are mere concepts; and it is non-existent 
in the present also. It exists in the ‘present’ as only the sensed experience of minds that are tainted by ignorance).
 
[World is nothing but a ‘flow of sense experiences’ only; which is explained by the mind with its own whims and 
fanciful connections. This ‘flow of sense experiences’ is nothing but ‘some awareness state of knowing an object of 
knowledge’. This ‘Knowing state’ is the ‘nature of Reality’. 
Therefore, the world as imagined by the deluded minds is non-existent except as an imagination.
It cannot be destroyed since it never came into existence.
It is destroyed also again and again in each mind, at each and every second. 
Therefore, where is the question of destruction of the world, so that you can reach a quiescent state where the world ceases to 
exist? How can that which stays destroyed always, ever get destroyed? 
How can that, which is not at all existent, get destroyed ever?]

�व<स्थिन्द्रायपाद����� यद� क�<ह विवज्वर4 क* व��ण4 �व�द� खे"द� ना कद�चना गच्छति�।  (56.11)
The so-called Creator (Reality of Brahman) is beyond the reach of the senses and is not tainted by any 
delusion. (Delusion alone is the Creator of the world.) 
Though creating the world (as if real), the Reality-state does not do anything, as a work of creation. 
(Therefore, Brahman is not the Creator of the world.)
 
[World is nothing but some Bodha, the information-state that gets recycled again and again by the mind-power.
Whatever gets sensed by the senses as some information of sound etc is explained by the mind as the presence of some 
solid object that is moving and non-moving, living and non-living. 
Sense-information is nothing but ‘Bodha’. ‘Bodha’ seen through the mind becomes the world-Bodha like the sunlight 
seen through the water-drops becomes the rainbow.
‘Niyati’ is what controls this flow of information; so that the world always looks sane and real.
‘Niyati’ also is the ‘power of the mind’. The ‘power of the mind’ belongs to the ‘Reality-state’ only.
Reality-state alone exists as the mind and the narrative reality of the world.]

�"ना"य� तिनायति�4 प्रEढा� भा�वभा�वदश�म्य� ईदृश्य"व स्थि��र� द=र्घा�� तिम्थ्य�त्��विपा च दृश्य�"। (56.12)
Therefore, this Niyati (the controlled flow of Bodha) is well-established, is of the nature of the absence and 
presence of objects, is stable, prolonged; and is seen as real, though falsely produced.

[What is meant by the phrase- the ‘presence and absence of objects’?
Reality state is a pile of potential information filled to the brim. To bring them all out in a queue system, one after the 
other, without creating a chaos, is the function of Niyati.
When one set of information as an object, say a tree is produced, that information has to get blocked and another set of 
information has to reveal itself as a rock or a cow.
You cannot instantly receive all the information of all the objects at once.
When you receive the information of objects one by one, the time and place factors are produced naturally.
That is why Niyati and Kaala are said to be inseparable.
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Actually all the objects are in the unrevealed state only at all times, as if concealed by darkness.
When you are aware, or see with the torchlight of awareness, the objects get revealed one by one, and disappear when 
the light of awareness moves towards another object.
The ‘absent objects’ remain present as memories and are stored in the mind as the world-conception.]

[Time is endless. As long as some one sees something, the world will keep on existing as a delusion state.
Man has at the most a hundred years of life-span. 
Imagine the countless Creations that have occurred in the past and that will occur in the future, through delusion. 
What does your little existence for just a few years as a human-body amount to? 
Why would the Reality get bound to such an existence as ‘you’?]

अपाय�न्��य क�ल�य कस्थिश्चद�श4 शरच्छ�� ��वन्म्�त्रम्ह�श्चय�4, किकम्�J ��sना*धा�वति�। (56.13)
For the endless span of time, some hundred autumn span of life is just a micro-point of experience 
(counting to nothing at all) is considered as a great wonder for that tiny time-span only.
Why would the reality get bound in such a state (as you suppose)?

WHY FEEL ATTACHED TO INERT OBJECTS AS POSSESSIONS?

स्थि��र�श्च"ज्जग��� भा�व���त्त्व�द���� ना श�भा�" क�म्न्य�न्य��श्ले"षो� जडच"�नाय�4 किकल।(56.14)
Even if the objects of the world are considered as solid realities of a real world, it is not proper to be 
attached to them, since by principle there is a difference between the conscious entity and the inert object, 
and they cannot stick to one another. 

अस्थि��र�श्च"ज्जगद्भा�व���दप्य���� ना श�भा�" पाय4फे" ना�स्थि��र�य�न्�" द*4खेम्"षो� दद�ति� �"। (56.15)
If the objects of the world are considered as unstable, then also, you should not get attached to them; 
because having momentary existence like the foam of the ocean waters, they will only end up giving 
pain when they perish.

आ���बन्धा� म्ह�ब�ह� जगद्भा�वत्वम्�त्म्ना4 ना स्थि��र�स्थि��रय�4 फे" नाशQलय�रिरव र�ज�"। (56.16)
Hey mighty armed Rama, the bondage of attachment one has towards the objects of the world is 
only painful at the end (whether they are stable or unstable) because when you hug the (stable) mountain, 
it hurts, and when you hold the (unstable) foam, it dissolves off. 

REALITY ESSENCE DOES NOT DO ANYTHING AS A CREATION

�व�क���प्यक�<व कर�त्य�त्म्� ना किकञ्चना ति�ष्टोत्य"वम्*द���ना आल�क�  प्रति� द=पाव� �। (56.17)
Though the creator of everything, the Reality-essence is not the Creator, and does nothing at all.
It remains indifferent like the lamp towards the lighted objects (though the lamp alone reveals the objects).

क* व�न्ना किक� तिचत्क* रु�" किदव�क�य�तिम्व��श*म्�ना �
Though producing everything, it does not produce anything at all, like the sun creating the day.
(Sun’s presence is itself the day; but sun does not produce the day like a creator.)

गच्छन्ना गच्छति� �व��4 �व��पाद��� रविवय���। (56.18)
Though the sun appears as if it is moving, it actually does not move from its place. 
So also, the awareness does not move towards any object to reveal it, and stays without swerving 
from its original state of unperturbed nature.

[You believe that you are a conscious entity and your mind is deluded; and a real stable world is all around you, 
offering new experiences at every moment. 
Sun and people are different in the example. Reality is second-less.
From where did this world rise up from? No one seems to know.

य�4क* �स्थिश्चद"व"द� ��पान्नातिम्व लक्ष्य�" अरुण���रवद्वा�रिरपाUर�व��वद���म् �। (56.19) 
For example ‘Arunaa River’ is very shallow, and its banks are covered with rocks; even then, somehow 
the stream gets formed by the contact of both; 
so also, the ‘world appearance’ rises by the contact of the Aatman and its delusion level. 
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इति� च"द्भाव�� र�म् नाQपा*ण्य"ना�वधा�रिर�� प्रम्�णपारिरश*द्धे"ना च"��� च विवच�रिर�म् �,
���विपा भा�वना�� ��धा� पाद��J प्रति� ना�ह�ति� अल��चक्र"  �वप्ना" च भ्रम्" व� क" व भा�वना�। (56.21) 
I have explained to you in detail what you needed to know. 
You must have by now understood all these abstract truths with your sharp intellect, and analyzed 
all this in your mind thoroughly; based on the study of the scriptures you have done so far.  
Even then, be careful not to develop attachment towards any object of the world, living or inert. 
What trust can you place in the ‘wheel of light produced by the rotating torch’, or the objects of the 
dream, or the objects seen in an illusion? 

अक�म्�द�ग�� जन्�*4 �Eह�द��य ना भा�जना� भ्रम्�द्भाU�� जगज्ज�ल� आ���य��न्ना भा�जनाम् �। (56.22) 
If in a deluded state you see some animal in front of you, it cannot be an object of trust. 
The Jagat also is something that is appearing in front of you because of your delusion; it cannot be 
an object of trust.

औष्ण्य"न्दE श��ल" भा�नाE म्ग�ष्ण�जल" ��� य�� ना भा�वय�य����म्"व� भा�वय म्� स्थि���E। (56.23) 
You cannot believe the moon to be hot, or the sun to be cool, or the mirage to be really filled with waters; 
so also do not entertain any belief in the reality of this world-appearance.

��कल्पापा*रुषो�वप्नाजनाद्वा=न्द*त्वविवभ्रम्� य�� पाश्यति� पाश्य त्व� भा�वज��तिम्द� ���। (56.24) 
Renounce fully any belief you have in the reality of the world that shines beautiful being made of ideas 
only. Look at this world as made of false conception only, like the falsely conceived man in the 
imagination (namely the ego), like the people seen in the dream (namely the objects that fill the world), like the 
double moon seen by the infected eye (like the duality rising through delusion).

अन्�र����� पारिरत्यज्य भा�वश्री�भा�वना�म्य�� य�ऽति� ��ऽति� जगत्यस्थि�म्_ल्ल�लय� विवहर�नार्घा। (56.25) 
Hey Rama, You are already pure at heart and shine with dispassion and discrimination.
Completely renouncing the trust in the reality of the beautiful objective world, carry on in life, as your 
real self, as the ‘unaffected essence of awareness’, and wander in this world playfully (without attachment to 
anything).

अक��त्वपाद� पा�त्व� पा�त्व"च्छ�म्विपा क* व��4। 
Swallow off the idea of non-doer (the word ‘non-doer’, or ‘one who does actions without attachments’, the 
‘Yoga of Karma’ has no meaning in the Brahman-state of knowledge).
Swallow off the idea of wanting to be a doer also. 
(Aatman does not have to be a doer or non-doer. It just ‘is’ and everything also ‘is’.)

THE PRESENCE OF AATMAN ITSELF GIVES RISE TO THE WORLD-PHENOMENON

�व�भा�व�न्�र���य �व������य च�त्म्ना4 इय� �स्थिन्नातिधाम्�त्र"ण तिनायति�4 पारिरजम्भा�", 
द=पा��तिनातिधाम्�त्र"ण तिनारिरच्छQव प्रक�श�"। (56.27) 
‘Aatman’ is the essence of all the objects (as their knowledge) and transcends everything also (since it is not 
divided as the objects, since it alone is the knowledge of all the objects). 
By the very presence of the Aatman, the ‘world with its controlled behaviour of laws’ rises forth as a 
‘grand show’, without any desire as such, like the sight rises by the very presence of the light.

अभ्र��तिनातिधाम्�त्र"ण क* टज�तिना य�� �वय� आत्म्��तिनातिधाम्�त्र"ण वित्रजगस्थिन्� ��� �वयम् �। (56.28) 
By the very presence of the clouds, the Kutaja trees bloom forth; 
so also, by the very presence of the Reality-essence as the mind, the three worlds rise up.

�व<च्छ�रकिह�" भा�नाE य�� व्य�म्तिना ति�ष्टोति� ज�य�" व्यवह�रश्च �ति� द"व" ��� किक्रय�। (56.29) 
The sun which has no desire stays in the sky; yet the ‘world actions’ occur naturally; so also, the actions 
of the world rise in the presence of the lustrous Aatman.
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तिनारिरच्छ" ��स्थि���" रत्ने" य��ल�क4 प्रव���" �त्ता�म्�त्र"ण द"व" �* ��Qव�य� जगद्गण4। (56.30) 
The gem stays as it is, and the luster shines forth from it without any desire on its part. 
When the Brahman-state stays as the very existence (Reality), then the hosts of worlds shine forth 
(without any purposeful action from any Creator as such). 

अ�4 �व�त्म्तिना क��त्वम्क��त्व� च ��स्थि���� तिनारिरच्छत्व�दक����E क��� ��तिनातिधाम्�त्र�4। (56.31)  
That is how, the doership, and the non-doership both belong to the Aatman. 
Being desire-less, Aatman is not a Creator; but is the Creator by its mere presence.

�व<स्थिन्द्राय�द्य���त्व�त्क��� भा�क्त� ना �न्म्य4 इस्थिन्द्राय�न्�ग��त्व�त्ता* क��� भा�क्त� � एव किह। (56.32) 
Because of transcending the senses, the Aatman (the essence within the Jeeva) is neither the Creator of the 
world; nor is it the enjoyer of the world (and so is not bound by any Karma-results), but is just the ‘existence 
state’ only. However, being the essence of the mind that functions as the senses, Aatman alone is the 
Creator of its world (as the ego) and is the enjoyer also of the results of action.

द्वा" एव�त्म्तिना विवद्य"�" क����क����ऽनार्घा ययQव पाश्यति� श्री"य���म्�तिश्रीत्य स्थि��र� भाव। (56.33) 
Hey Rama! Both the doership and non-doership exist in the Aatman only (the only difference being the 
delusion). Seek that ‘state of the Aatman’ which will lead towards your true welfare; and stay established 
in that ‘state of Knowledge’ only. 

�व����sहम्क�<ति� दृढाभा�वनाय�नाय� प्रव�हपाति��� क�यJ क* व�न्नाविपा ना तिलप्य�"। (56.34) 
‘I am the essence of Reality, which makes the world rise up by the mere presence of the Self. 
and I am not a doer of action of any sort; and the fruits do not affect me’; 
have this realization of the truth as your natural state; and you will not be tainted in any manner, 
even when swimming through the flood of actions. 

य�ति� ना�र���� जन्�*रप्रवत्ता"श्च च"��4। 
A man who is born in this world feels no taste in any object of the world, when his mind is not interested 
in them.

(56.35) to (56.48)
‘THAT THOU ART’/TATTVAMASI

य�य�ह� किकस्थिञ्चद"व"ह ना कर�म्�ति� तिनाश्चय4 भा�गEर्घाक�म्व�न्��त्र क4 कर��* जह��* व�। 
If one has the ascertainment that ‘I do not do anything in the least (since I am the Reality-state only)’, 
then who is there (as any limited entity) wanting to do a host of actions (with the expectation of joy)?  
What will he seek as joyous or discard as painful? 

��म्�स्थिन्नात्यम्क���हतिम्ति� भा�वनाय"द्धेय� पारम्�म्�ना�म्ना� �� �म्�Qव�वतिशष्य�"।
Therefore, ‘I always am a state of no-action only’; when one has such ascertainment acting as the fuel, 
everything burns off, and only the ‘equal state’ (Samataa) is left back named the ‘supreme nectar of 
silent bliss’.

अ� �वJ कर�म्�ति� म्ह�क���य� �य� यद=च्छति� स्थि��ति�� र�म् �त्ता�म्प्य*त्ताम्�� विवद*4। 
Or, if you have the ‘ascertained state of Brahman as the great Creator’, you will know that the world 
exists by your mere presence; then you can maintain that thought also; as it is also considered as an 
excellent state.

अह� यन्ना कर�म्�म्� �म्ग्रं� ज�ग�� भ्रम्� र�गद्वा"षोक्रम्��त्र क* ��sन्य�य�त्य�म्भाव�� �।  
‘Ah! When I do not create this world at all through delusion, what is there to get attracted for, or hate 
even, since there is no possibility of a ‘second one’ at all? 

यदन्य"ना शर=र� म्" दग्धाम्न्य"ना ल�तिल�� ��ऽ�म्द�रम्भा एव��4 खे"द�ल्ल��य�4 क्रम्4।  
My body gets burnt by some one (the son), caressed by some other one (the parent), what is there to 
feel grieved or happy, as all is my own doing! 
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म्त्�*खे��*खेविव���र" जगज्ज�लक्षय�दय" अह� क�<ति� म्त्व�न्�4 क4 खे"द�ल्ल��य�4 क्रम्4। 
This ‘world-net’ is spread out widely with joys and pains; keeps appearing and vanishing again and again. 
When I know that I have alone caused all this, what is there to feel grieved or happy, as all is my own 
doing!’

खे"द�ल्ल��विवल��"षो* �व�त्म्क���यQ�य� �वयम्"व लय� य��" �म्�Qव�वतिशष्य�"। 
By maintaining this single attribution of doer-ship of the Aatman alone, when met with all the pains 
and pleasures of the world, the conception of limited-identity will dissolve off by itself and, 
‘the state of sameness -Samataa (as the essence of knowledge of all)’ alone remains left over. 

�म्�� �व�भाU�"षो* य��E �त्य� पार� स्थि��ति�4 ��य�म्वस्थि���� तिचत्ता� ना भाUय� जन्म्भा�ङ्मना�क�।  
The ‘mind’ which is in this ‘Supreme state’ where everything is perceived as the ‘essence of 
knowledge’, does not in the least become prone to future births.

अ�व� �व�क��त्वम्क��त्व� च र�र्घाव �वJ त्यक्त्व� म्ना4 पा�त्व� य�sति� ��sति� स्थि��र� भाव।    
Or Raaghava, renounce all the ‘doer-ship’ and ‘non-doer-ship’ once for all; swallow (destroy) the 
mind and remain established as whatever you are. (Why simply bother with these words?)

अह� ��sहम्य� ना�ह� कर�म्�दतिम्द� �* ना, इति� भा�व�ना*�न्धा�नाम्य� दृविष्टोना� �*ष्टोय"।       
‘I am so and so’; ‘I am not this one’; ‘I do this’; ‘I do not do this’; 
such ideas about the objects of the perceived world do not lead to any happiness. 

�� क�ल�Uत्रपादव� �� म्ह�व�तिचव�ग*र� ��ति�पात्रवनाश्री"ण� य� द"ह�sहतिम्ति� स्थि��ति�4।   
The state of identity with the body is equal to the experience of the burning hell called ‘Kaalasootra (Sun 
above and fire below)’; of getting trapped in the hell called ‘Mahaaveechi (getting tossed far and wide by the stormy 
waves of great heights)’ and of the incessant suffering of bleeding cuts and wounds in the hell called Asipatra 
(paths paved with sharp swords).

�� त्य�ज्य� �व�यत्ने"ना �व�ना�श"ऽप्य*पास्थि���" �प्रष्टोव्य� �� ना भाव्य"ना �श्वम्���"व पा*ष्क��।      
This idea (of identification with the body) should be renounced completely, with all efforts possible, 
even if everything is at peril. A ‘man after liberation’ should not touch it also (by a mere thought also) 
like a low-caste Chaandaala woman avoids eating her own dog’s meat.

�य� �*दUर�स्थिञ्l�य� दृष्टोE पाटलल"खेय� उद"ति� पारम्� दृविष्टोज्यnत्�ना"व विवग���ब*द� 
यय�भ्य*किद�य� र�म् ��य��" भाव��गर4। (56.35) to (56.48)         
When the cataract of the eyes (delusion) is thrown afar, the supreme vision of the truth rises like the 
moonlight shining forth when the clouds get removed. When she (supreme vision of knowledge) raises 
Rama, the ‘Ocean of the worldly existence’ gets crossed over easily.

क��� ना�स्थि�म् ना च�हम्स्थि�म् � इति� ज्ञा�त्वQवम्न्�4 �फे* ट�, 
क��� च�स्थि�म् �म्ग्रंम्स्थि�� �किदति� ज्ञा�त्व��व� तिनाश्चय�, 
क�प्य"व�स्थि�म्ना किकस्थिञ्चद"वतिम्ति� व� तिनाण�य �वnत्ताम्" 

ति�ष्टो त्व� �वपाद" स्थि����4 पादविवद� यत्र�त्ताम्�4 ��धाव4। (56.49)    
‘I am not the doer; I am not this body also’- having known this truth clearly in the mind; 

or, 
‘I am the Creator of all; all that exists is the Self-essence’- knowing this as an ascertained truth; 

or, 
‘whoever I am, I am not anything of this’- having decided thus; 

remain established in ‘that excellent state’ which is the ‘state of the excellent Knowers’. 


